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^,dhle!" ,;:I».WE $K *!52Ui iwtkrhational LESSON no. X.
,*!? fu,lJty! vThen there was ■«- „ MARCH 11, leoo.

ence for half an hour, and the light- V,
mngg were drawn back Into the a cab- _ — ,
hardi*the sky and the earth ceaeed „8upt.—What Is the Golden Text?

£Æan Mt SLSSSi înto^a S?ïïSt M ÎK SS IMO
woven out of the falling . What to the rentrai truth ? Thé

oT7h.nf«hX^wSe,^»ïïSb wL^e^riL^afn6 jf «Mc^^rfect cure.

And along the line of the blue I saw --YJS,* 19 ,tbe outline ? "L The sinner’s 
the words, I was bruised for their ^ii^0?,.1US8trated' 11 Faith lllus'
Inlqultles " And along the line of H?*®1- *}}■ Hypocrisy confounded. IV. 
the red I saw the words. "The blood «suits of true faith."
®._ „Je8.us, Christ cleanscth from all "hen was the time ? May, A. Du 28.
, ■„IA"11 along the line of the green Where was the place? Capernaum.
free nfheii^°r5a’ i?hejie;^e* ot the Wh,° were the persons? Iws. The 
tree of life for the hlallng of the paralytic. Many neonle

»2d«S°2LJ?* !.l5^e°fdave MatS®!1 the parallel accounts? 
spring from on high hath visited us •" " l"8 : Lldie v‘ 17'26.

And then I saw the storm was over .^°™™ent“r.y—Connecting links. Al
and the rainbow rose higher and events recorded In our last
higher until It seemed retreating to *eeecm Jesus and His disciples made a 
another heaven and planting one col- tour of eastern Galilee, preaching tile 
urrn of its colors on one side the *’osP®l o« they went, and one'leper 
eternal hill and planting the other waAliealed.
theUî£r2îiIt2in°l«?r* °n the ot!îer slde •JL.*,ïL nPflln-At the close ofVthc 

et®rnaI hill it rose upwards and missionary tour In Galilee OuflE
rainbowS’abotu Ih^throne the,e W“5 “ nau“-Whlch ™ His home". ortoîad- 

nun wor- ^tdereve,yI?a^,yn°l8ed-The 
f?onng thoTaMrty.‘0n!,t1 w«*ably Peter’s house."
Religion Is sunshine; that is healthy "r5?îf0ai,r Weî® Fathered together—
Religion Is fresh air and pure water: ÏÏS. nud*Ç“ce Included Pharisees nnd 
they are healthy. Religion ts ?Pct?ru °* thy law who had come from 
warmth; that Is healthy. Ask all the . towns of Galilee, and Judea, and 
doctors, and they will tell you that Jerusalem. They had come to Inspect 
?.„( con8cleuce and pleasant an- “nd criticize this new teacher. About 

are hygienic. I offer you the door-Tliere was n great con- 
D Who1, PJ now and hereafter. course of people so that the house and

What do you want in the future court were both fllled ProactetiT tho
It. Orchids?meThefc are UeJs with -Mol*'10 of tUe lion °rG°d
twelve manner of fruits, yielding fruit crlticR» ‘ «nP”^ «ad c?me. Partly to 
every month. Water scenery? Ther« *° *ud partly out of curiosity.
Is the river of life, from under the a„d /‘""’ Jesus seizes the opportu- 
throne of God, clear as crystal, and ,ty,, Preach the Gospel. We 
tlie sea of glass mingled with fire. .I°a,d bo Instant in season and out 
Do you want music? There are the “ reason to point others to Jesus, 
oratorio of the "Creation," led on by Preaching and healing went togetlier 
Adam and the oratorio of the “Red «nd mode a powerful impression.B “sf -tis» jS-A-K jâJXTLMm^”weÎ2

Do you want reunion? There are wf^°'t.,? r|N?"<T'n’'i miU8t IOrCe tllelr
your dead children waiting to kiss ay Christ. Bringing one—There
you, waiting to embrace you. wait- ®° wea*K anti discouraged
Ing to twist garlands in your hair. tlrat t,‘e-v cannot go to Jesus with-
You have been accustomed to open 0,1 ^ Qswstance ; we should always be
the door on this side of the sepulcher; ready to help such. Sick of the palsv—
J f" the door on the other side the “Palsy—a contraction of the word
sepulcher Tou have oeen accustom- paralysls-ls a disease that deprives
inr> 7kJk th r ™et £ra8s on the the part affected of sensation, or the

would you worry de' 1 show you the un- power of motion, or both.” Tills pa-
about business? Why, you would say. has^falbfn g„îîe;fc T,he boltom tient w.'ts utterly helpless. The

1 11 do the best I cas, «nd th-m I'H *555 dtoease ^ «melde^d incurable Bornl
depend m my rrtend’a generosity tor J£ S

c„m,,edoJ2%”v" hS --w* fn ss BiiFl
E5U? SS^àSJSSIng and Australia and California are /'Wl t hton vllfelli i ,if'"ïî,ieîerî/1 ,',lfe' a e‘rc^KtJbLnlted they had ao dlf- 
mine; I can foresee a panic a thous- 'lth »°ng life will I satisfy him." fteulty."-Oom. Com. 
and years; I have all the resources Tai. ” The press—It tsoemsC* quite inxnos-
of the universe, and I am your best TlJr Rfl 11" Il 1 UHfT DmiP f,>r the crowd to rank» an open-
friend; wh,Q yn„ In business I Ilf V IHlI I ~HflVr'Hr I Hlîl 1?* ««'Hlclently large for them to pass
trouble or any other trouble, call on *IIL* •■IIUII I IllllL ULLIIU# through. Uncm'ered the roof—Luke
nie and I will help; here is my ________ says "through the tiling/*' In the
ia"d„ln P-dse of omnipotent deliver- eastern countries the houses were flit-

& M " Ca"adia" -W Smiled SSSSSKBS
Is there not rest In this? Is there üt When Madt*. fatok u„ tto. mK,*5
not nil eternal vacation In this? _____ |l,:. t l.ng. Tluv f ot irml ie I

"Oh," you say, "here Is a man who that nothing should stand In their
asked God for a blessing In a certain IT IS DIFFFRFNTI YVIFU/FH NRU/ 'vav'Lpt *>wn the bed-Infgtne tin 
enterprise, and he lost $5,00» in it. lu uirrcncit I LÎ VltVIrtU NUW, arrest ng of tile dltcoursr of Jesu«-, in I 
Explain that." I will. Yonder is a " « well remeintier a visit to the t,M‘ breathless surpr'ss of the oroiv'.l 
factory, and one wheel Is going north. War Olfiue iu the days last autumn, aa this opening through the tiles np- 
and the other wheel is going south, nays the London Canadian Gazette lleaced, and slowly a pallet was let 
and one wheel plays laterally, and when Mr. Chamberlain and President lk>w'n before them, 
the other plays vertically I go to Kruger were still addressing more or C. Saw tllelr faith—Many of tile gi'ta
mtnuflotoSr youranmatdilne“iw ts ? jess iKilite futilities to one® another of healing and restoration were® ob-
comradlc-’Jon Why Jo S nM make b®”t'utl' tl,e <«ean. .Ihc suggestion of ^Inei through the faith and tiray
all the wheels go one way?" "Vv),n," “ tanadlanpontiugent had been niodp. *[•<’ tr ente ot the s.iîlÿerl See
ha says. “I i.lm’? them to go in op- Let tis send you U.OOO—10,DUO If you v Hi. 13, Mark v. 86, Jblm Iv. ô(l
posite directions on purpose, and they , th" enthusiastic Canadian J',*"' sn wtllc r faltli. Itaal filth acts.
produce the right result. You gw, War Office smiled. "How. m Ï® f., bo,ldllo8‘1 l>!«»e>d IBm. di|ii t zv|U DCfl nr Tur ml r I Wy encouraging,
downstalra and examine the carpe# fresh and green nnd young thou art **lth is tile channel through which °UILI UN titU OF THE NILE. I Trade at London line l*-en satis-
we a.-e turning out In this establish- |n th.s old world l" the Great Military tlie grace of God flows into thi soul In factory the past, week, considerable
men , and you will see." I go down Experts of rail Mall seemed to say. converting, healing power." Christ Tüe 'vo,rks a* Asslout are under a purchases are hetog made fLr tlm 
on the other floor, and I see the car- M> dear fellow, your Canadian always notices and commends faith, tolentel engineer, Mr. (i. II. Stephens, spring. Vnlues are Urm aad travel- that, though ,4m,2Sird.= VharSS iSSSS ,5n„ ïS“tS B^rî„ekM r,„er.Hehasha,iri,00<; '«H ?e^>rt that th? «SSlUy mi-

tory go in opposite directions, they Armv—well it i-» tlm RHthlh » jLus r irlitlv nuta th«H nh!l,w? r ♦, men working night and day at hie I ?ei5?ln6 markefcs u>p etapl« manu-

isîiæxæu'î! irt“'‘ritronuT,dre"dlng,r-vi ^rri'wtethe exquisite fabric an oid Script tire q mt rc C. olonlnl, it was explained hat ths pâml) tic xva< a cormcloiioe- t* ,nilv _■  ^ , I mand fioni retailers for the 'lh-

Uhnii"1 MtoPO^'Miat'-a ïew"t’CJnnî^raw ?a"S. f"r8akl“e 8“‘. and „. twe,vé‘f^oT'C2er'“^ "Vpî? Tightly to reported at oneor

time wor- ^ "TVÂ ^KpX'th^Œ «a S^^£US2ttSttS

a f f a t r thl s ivier camîmi c nLI'à tlmolocittiis. l^iflîatorL Bahr Yusuf, and wUl thus vastly in- I ««wwliAt unsatisfactory imd bhsl-
for to mighty un engine ns the Queen's They had come tin from Jerusalem and cyeay^ ^ie cultivable land on the mar- I ne®® e*®JJre u The weather has been
Army—and all the rest of it. This was other places for the purpose of op- ,? î!le ^hynni desert. But In many I ^ heavy wln-
Offlcialdom in all Its glory. Wiser no8*ng him. Luke v. 17. Reasoning in ways the, Asslout weir is even more 1 |[dodS heve not'moved out us 
couuHels happily prevaileii ere long, tlieir hearts—They had not vet J‘emarhtthle than a wall of granite I rapidly as was hoped would be tbe
«nu even the I'ermanentr Official spoken openly. 1 founded on a rock. It to built on the I L«*c- Tiic iTroepects for the early
in Pall Mall was made to 7. Blasphemite^Taking to himself ™Vt>iLJ?.he*Nn? lyTlf^ Hex?r once haH IÎE1*? very„brllght* Vttl*
cable tjhe Ministry's somewhat con- wliat belongs to God only. He Is in- t?ucJ’letl the foundations. I arc In most lines,
descending thanks for the Colonial trading on the<* divine rights. The ?>rE*?* haH el!$kr? 1,1 hls 1,11 vlnK I [ne^,f,1lrI,w .,at Hamilton re-
ccntingenis. "Of course, we don't blasphemer was to b» put to death « th° ol?,S,irïaS> îhftt ft permanent I P°rt a fairly active week In whoie-
really want them; but it's the sp'rit hy stoning.—Geikle. But God only— J*9 ,nld l1t?wn un the river I to circles. And well known firms
of the thing we value.” And so the They rightly understood that all bt d,l which, properly constructed, I there have the past ybar or two 
Canadian and other colonial offers sIns ape sins against God, and there- ?^>ldl1 CArf.v any weight of masonry I beeti reaching out , for more of the 
were cut down and accepted. fore only God could forgive them. * t£) r|,1sl8t ™^,Bre88llTe of I distributing trade of the Dominion

And now we see how much all thrs ^*e3 Pea- B. 4. * ' trenm above It. This system Is prne-1 ««d has succeeded in getting a fal>
afticial flummery was worth ! If in- 8. When Jeaue-perceived—In telling „ b “ne used In the Asslout I proportionate share of that busl- 
sie-id of treating the coionial offers t,lem tlle thoughts of their hearts ..vi?'Ke; , . , . , .. . aes8' n0(i, indications promise a still
with co»: condescension, the War Ot- Tes"8 R,lve tliem the fullest proof of , -vslout dam is lutlf a mile further development of that trade,
fice had gratefully and at once taken Hls divinity. He "searchetli all hearts jS1'8’ ”"l' has “ "nvUtatlon lock at Values arc firm forjidK sorts of 
the 10,000 men or so offered, and taken and understandetli nil the Imagina- ltc8t 6i<le- "he river has been manufactnrhtK-gaodsr collections are 
them in the form offered-including tions °r tile thoughts." No stn eg. î"{^.J.nmm,ed iB étions nnd a fairly good.
that is, mounted infantry and artii- cnP08 H|8 notice. Why reason ve— Pl'l/<,1llrl'' al|,J , c<*ncrete floor (forty There 1ms liecn a much larger 
lery—there might have been a dif- Matthew says. "Wherefore think ve fcat hetow level of high Nile) laid down volume pf business at Winnipeg since 
feront taie to tell at Stormb-rx Mod- eTil 7" why are you putting a mis- lls, , 11, eighty-seven feet I the middle of the month than dur-
der River, and on the Tuxeîà We construction oil my words ? Ie tÇn ‘^t thick. On this floor ing the first week or two of Feliru-
faiiod there from no want of tplend’d Whether is it easier—Botli are ^V.e „^lîPeI8*ruot“îe *s buUt. At Uotli I ary. Tile weather has been more
heroiem, but from sheer want of equally easy and equally difficult. . ,W“ sides of tills favorable lately and retail trade has
scouts and a proper knowledge of the Everything Is equally easy to that cJ*ft *.r“n ,‘:heet, plb-s arc driven I bee.n gooil. There has been a good
enemy’s whereabouts. Every one sees l,mv®r which is unlimited. A universe afurther depth of thirteen demand for lumber and some lines
now what invaluable work of this 0(1,1 *!? n.“ c"s!|y produced by a single tn<- Joints of which are hormetl- I Imve been advanced. The sale of ag-
nature the rejetted mounted colon- a(t ,Jf tlie divine will as the smallest !/l. cement grout, ho that I rlcultural implements lia vo
lais could have done to cooperation mat««r.-Clarke. lutlonl,ca"1 Ret below . the very large-
with irregulars from Natal and Cape 10. That ye may know—External The Barrage has three Toronto wholesale merchants
Colony, who know tho country and 'P'rm’te' are tile proof of internal ones. 1,1,xte?Jl, Ieot na<di. hx>rt on active movement In gcaxls
character of the Boer. It is not too waa conscious of divine mirer. ° . lu ™,bo supplied with ordinary I for the coining season. Large sliln-
late to make amends, and we welcome miitotinn ‘‘wradT” |the r®8/!/ HlS lal" wiv 'he tiJtv feet' wH?0” Thî! !°^ï I ,,lenta of l,rJ fft*>ds have been made,
the new sp.rit in which the offers *“batlon w'a,,d have been over- , .Th 8 la«t I The market for ilressed bags is very
of second colonial contingents have "helming nnd final. • car tlSUJ) one-fourth of the udiole I firm on tile sihnll marketUigH tlie
been received and the read’ness with /*’ "H?,re *e *dle teet. Christ waR done, and tlie wages imlil I higher prices for live hogs mid hog
which the War Office is noir availing ms'aVlRv "u, ™/0 ,0rglV6 81,18 by were tl'sOO wr div^ iastauce> Pm.hicto are very firm to sympat^ 
itself of colonial experience and ne- Hls ability to lieal. »en 1.1,500 per day. with tlle raw material. The dalrv
ceptjng the services of mounted men H^1.‘ehman im‘1 a !”rt waK OVen Lrentor inxslucts are very firm, cheese hnv-
and artillery, perform. Haxl he not acted at waK even greater, bo that immense j [nfr advanced the oast week.... y------------------- - the word of command he could not “W nre. ■Pen* 1a,m®5K the natives °M priccn for creamerv and ^tolrv imt

What a Hrltleh Army Carp* 1*. have been healed. He exorcised the the country wlüch the works are In-I ^ a e RemittnjiceH irelat
The British army corps, as nomln- p,,tt"er <>f hle "111 and put forth tho î?ni,e(1 to benefit permanently. All ,,facto?y Remittances aresat-

ally constituted, numbers 36.259 of- necessary effort to arise, believing the work done at toth reservoirs was I votes.
fleers and men. A large number of that strength and healing would be “ ™ " ” "
these are " technical ’• troops. In 6:1 von •dm- Before them nil — this 
charge of the pontoons, field tele- Hdns was “not (lone in a corner." 
graph, railway appliances, balloons nu-l8t’s miracles were performed In 
field batteries and field hospitals. t,le mogl .public manner and 
Eliminating all of these technical never questioned by those who wit- 
troops, the Strength of a division nesseil them. Amazed — Luke adds.
In Infantry, cavalry and artillery is ?,'™ey wero filled with fear."
0,44» men, with 18 guns ; of an Hkwifled God—They had a high de- 
arm.v corps, 30,790 men, with 102 lrr<*" 01 reverence for God nnd 
guns. filled with admiration for Hls

er and goodness.—Bensos. On this
fashion—Christ’s works are without 
precedent. He acts independently 
and advisee with no one. They had 
seen three marks of Hls divinity. 1 
Forgiving sins. 2. Perceiving 

brains you can put Into thoughts. 8. Healing disease, 
your "literature” or ads the surer Teachings.—The tree minister
you will succeed. Brains are a mag- preaches the word — the truths of 
netic force that attracts. X the gospel, and does not spend hto

Ideas rule the world. All great ^energies endeavoring to feed the tn- 
enterprlees are only executed Ideas, trilect to the neglect at the spirt-

SUNDAY SCHOOL *“*’ Jü®,”” Preach Christ the 
wto! ^ .God- There are some
who will never reach Christ uni 
they are carried to Him.
Ohurcli should be consecrated to 
work of saving 
abroad.

RELIGION AND LONG LIFE Market Reports
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The
the• > -OP—at home and; Sensible Talk From Rev. Dr. Talmage Addressed lo People 

Who Regard Christianity as a Quick 
Route to the Tomb.

The Week.PRACTICAL SURVEY.
"Bn 81113 concerning Christ,
cause Hto voice” to b”hraîd “in ’ thé I LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
5Î”81". l8a„- xlU. 2. Hls charge to I, Following are the cloeiAg ln.lce# at
those whom He healed frequently was I •'•‘Portant wheat centres to-dav • 
4^Tt ‘S1 man " 866 Matt. vUi: r.hl Ctotii. May.
He v: 48- H"* the more £hlcn8o ........................ $------ $0 65 5-8
^charged them, the more they nub-1New Xork .........Mi.tVta;k ""«0 coJdVot M/waukee ........ ... 0 651 2 -----
Benmtlo.,MSrk TU r*-He mlght avoid ^ ,Louk' .............. 0 68 5 8 0 683-4
ocn eat louai ism and, a» this time seek I Toledo..............quiet, but It woe ‘-noised abroad* that I Petrolt» red.........

la the house, and many were I Detroit, white.........
gathered together." Vs. 1, 2. (Duluth, No. 1 North-

The shiner’s condition Illustrated. V. | .............................
Ün-n1?!!?!81"/ of ,the patoy." A helpless I P"lutli, No, 1 haril 
Paralytic. Complete paralysis destroys Minneapolis, No. 1
™ Power of locomotion. The will "is I ^ortliern ................
active, but the nerves nnd muscles re- I Minneapolis, No. 1 
,080„?io reepond. Sin paralyzes the hard .........................  064 1-4 -----
truth, œneclenc^respondsftoit’a^deaiL JOHOXTO FARMERS’ MARKET, 

ly paralysis of the moral man hinders «“cat easier ; 200 bushels of fall 
action sold ns follows : White 70 l-2e, red 70».
. Fa-th illustrated. Vs. 3-5. FaithlBoose’ nont‘ offered.
if foo often confounded with credui-l Barley—One load sold at 46c.
•foy. It is looked upon as some toys-1 steady ; 200 bushels Boiling at-
ttoai state of the itond, or exalted 310 *o 81J-2c. b £
ft8’6, o? the sensibilities to which Hay—live loads sold at $11 to$12 
the. individual must attain. This P60 ton.
-ocident shows faifh to be: (a) In-1. Dressed Hogs—Prices firm, at $6.75 
te..:gent. The paralytic and his |40 *7 P®1, cwt. 
frtonds had heard that Jesus had! TORONTO IIVF
*£££ raised 'tCdead^fheîÎEre I «»•««. choice. $4.75 to $5;

esji^jrs; SS«ie at home and talk ot tnieting Jesus J*8*1*' sHa;40 to $3.65 ; loads
to hea. h:m, nor did his friends ad-li Butchers and exporters’,
vise this. They, probably, athis re-1 f,,b:o'b iF4'1- '• butchers’cat-
quest, brouglhit him to Jesus. Thevl*!6' Picked h'ts, $4.25 to $4.60; but- 
did what they tou’d. (crPerihrt- te? ^ ^’75 U' 5B »0; butchers’ 
ent. 1 ’ 11 medium mixed. $8.45 to $3.65; but-
_ Canting hypocrisy confounded. Vs I "L'frei common, $2.90 to $8.10; but- 
6, 11. Certain scribes, reasoning1 ini berf Inferior, $2.60 to $2.80; fecd- 
(he-r hearts, said: "This ma^bia^ |^L/,lefIyiJï;T5 to f4 V®6*16!8’Iig% 
pbemeth." Matt. ix. 8. Jesus km>w-IE5"59 *o $8.,>0. Stockers, $2.25 ■ 
ing their thoughts, said, “Whether i« L^!lcb |?wa’ $80 to $40; cal
it easier to aay. Thy eina be forgiven I ♦ al,eeP- ewes, per cwt., $'
thee; or, to say, drjse aud wf kr Iî°.t4 X Kheop’ b,lok8- P°r cwt., $
Mlatt. ix, 4, 5. His reading, of their I a 52 ; lambs, picked owes and 
thoughts w„« a mo»r cmv nctoge4- *5 $5"75 i lan-bs, per
idenee of Hîe divinity, hence "c?His "ihee|>’ *555®”’» eaŒ
power to forgive sins. I to f8 '?!?.' hogs, choice, over M0 and

Result of true faith. V. 12 (1) Cnon I rP. t°o~.tS,lhs" $5-87 1-2 Wt», thick 
the indivldunl. Tmmediâtelv ^ ;, hoKe' “Kht. Edcr 160
arase." The Instant faith brought him : eorn-fed.jfc.87 1-2 ;
to touph with Christ, so that the wo™ h ’ ' l,oes’ eta^
of power was spoken, life nnd health | BUTCHERS’ HIDES. 1 ,

’rhe nerves began to |. No. 1 steers, 60 lbs. and up, 10 l-2c ; 
ÎÎÜ2LC .,wl,th vltal force, the muscles | No. 2 steers, 9 l-2c ; No. 1 cows, 10c ;

to “c'Tra^ramuÆ'”- °Ci X°" 1 en,f' 1,0 S-L>
tofOTns^8orri^yal*A manl w, VISIBLE SUPPLY, 

gives proof of lüsèbnverskm fron^sln I ,nsl ^wwir lncrea8et11 ?-■'''**> bushels 
to Cod by imitating this paralytic. '“h *ilta^ïh* a“ lnorouwi,l,t
He who does not rtoe and stand un- I y0-,l00® busheto the corresponding 
right, but either continuée groveliim FïïnZÏ If8! yoa,r F°rn lucreaeed 1,- 
on the earth, or falls back as soon p17-000 bushels last wçek, and oats 
a* he to up, to not yet mred of hlà lncçca8cd 12,000 bushel?, 
spiritual palsy."-Clarke, on Matt, lx r.oDVifM'' euPpJy 01 wheat In the 
0. (2) Upon others. “They were amased 11 ?ffe(l, 8tates nnJ f'unada, together 
and glorified God." A genuine work SS, ^mount afloat to Europe, to
of God commends lteeif and compels I Bnsliels, an Increase of 2„-
acknowledgment. Dan. Ill 24-->9 • vi I 7Su'°0° bushels for the week. A year 
27. A practical religion, which dêllv-1 ae" *bo total wns 01,440,000 bushels, 
ere men from tho paralysis of sin and I °x -°'40*.t>o(> bushels less than at the 
makes them upright In character and pivsc,lt tlme. 
if ** ie1”8® men *° Klorlfy God. | Bridsrlreef» on Trade.

J. 8. McGeary. | Business conditions at ilontrcal 
leave nothing to be desired In the 
general trade situation. The movc- 

.. ment In goods for the spring 
» I summer, lias, since the opening of 

| the year, been very satisfactory.
- | There have been few failures unit
Eleven Thousand Men Work ,1E'lt loss” to far this year. Labor 

icvuir i nuubdilU lïltill VVUFK wc„ einllloyed> Wallers seem
NlSfht and Dav (abundantly able to meet their ob-
1115m anu yqy. I llgations, and tbe prospects for

I trade In tlie immediate future are

< i
< •

- »1 ►

-1 > y-' « >

Woehlngton report : Tills sermon I horse 'hat dashed with him Into the

rr„t°.r Ss5Sa£?£s S
that religion does for the prolongation j ^is chamber door was delirium trem- 
of earthly existence: text, Psalm xci., en®t onIy this an,d nothing more.

There are aged people who would 
have been dead 25 years ago but for 
the defenses and the equipoise of re
ligion. You have no more natural 
resistance than hundreds of people 
who lie in the cemeteries to-day, slain 
by their own vicés. The doctors 
made their case as kind and pleasant 
as they could, and It was called 
gestion of the 
else, but the
Hies that seemed to crawl 
pillows in the sight of the Aelirlous 
patient showed what was the matter 
with him.
man. walked along by that unhappy 
one until you came to the golden 
pillar of the Christian life. You went 
to the right; he went to the left. This 
is all the difference between you. Oh. 
if this religion is a protest against all 
form of dissipation, then It is an il- 

frlend of longevity." 
long life will I satisfy him."

Again, religion Is a friend of longev
ity in the fact that It takes the worry 
out of temporalities, 
that kills men, It is worry, 
man becomes a genuine Christian, he 
makes over to God not only his af
fections, but his family, hls business, 
his reputation, his body, hls mind, his 
soul—everything. Industrious he will 
be, but never worrying, because God 
is nvanaging hls affairs. How can He 
worry about business when In answer 
to hls prayers God tells him when to 
buy and when to sell, and if he gain 
that is best and If he lose that is best?

Suppose you had a supernatural 
neighbor who came in and said: "Sir,
I want you to call on me in every 
exigency. I am your fast friend; I 
could fall back on $20,000.900; I can 
foresee a panic ten years; I hold the 
controlling stock In 30 of the best 
monetary institutions ot this country; 
whenever you are in any trouble call 
on me and I will help you; you can 
have my money and you can have, my 
influence; here Is my hand in pledge 
of it." How much
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Through the mistake of Its friends 

religion has been cnlefly associated 
with sickbeds and graveyards. The 
whole subject to many people is odor
ous with chlorine and carbolic acid. 
There are people who cannot pro
nounce the word religion without hear
ing in it the slipping chisel of the 
tombstone cutter. It is high time that 
this thing were changed and that re
ligion instead of being represented as 
a hearse to carry out the dçaà, should 
be represented as a chariot ih which the 
living aie to triumph.

Religion. so far from subtracting 
from ones vitality, is a glorious ad
dition, 
gienic.

nations.
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You, the aged Christian news 
In tbe house—

It is sanitive, curative, hy- 
It is good for the eyes, good 

lor the ears, good for the spleen, good 
for i«e digestion, good tor the nerves, 
good for the muscles. When David, 
i« another part of the Psalms.prays 
that religion may be dominant, he does 
not speak of it as a milu sickness or 
an emaciation or an attack of moral 
and spiritual dump. He speaks of it 
as "Hie saving health of all nations," 
while God in the text promises longev
ity to the pious, saying, "With long life 
will I satisfy him."

The fact is that men and 
die too soon, 
llglon joined the 
.science in attempting to improve hu
man longevity. Adam lived 930 years.
-Methuselah lived 969 years. As late in 
the history of the world «as Vespasian 
there were at one time in hls empire 
^ people 135 years old. So far down as 
the sixteenth century 1'eter Zartan died 
at 185 years of age. ‘I do not say that 
iciiglou will ever take the race back 
in antediluvian longevity, but I do say 
that the length of human life will be 
greatly improved.

It is said In Isaiah Ixv.. 20, "The 
c hild shall die a hundred years old."
Now, if, accoordlng to Scripture, tho 
child is to be a hundred years old, may 
not the men and women reach to 300 
and 400 and 500'/ Tho fact la fiiat we 
are meré dwarfs and skeletons, com
pared with some of the generations 
that are t«> come. Take the African, 
race. They have beer, under bondage 
for centuries. Give them a chance 
and they develop a Toussaint l’Ouver- 
ture. And it the white race shall be 
brought out from under the serfdom 
of sin wliat shall be the body/ What 
>hnl! be the soul/ Religion has only 
just touched our world. Give it full 
power for » centuries, and who 
• an tell what will be the strength of 
man and the beauty of woman and the 
longevity of all/

My design is to show that practical 
i digion is the friend of longevity; I 
prove it. first, from the fact that it 
makes the care of our health a posi
tive Christian duty. Whether we shall 
keep early or late hours, whether we 
shall take food digestible or Indiges
tible, whether there shall be thorough 
or Incomplete mastication, art; ques
tions very often referred to the realm 
of whimsicality, but the Christian mat', 
bits this whole problem of health into 
the accountable and the divine. He 
says. "God has given «me ihd body, and 
he has called it the temj>le of the Holy 
<ihos:. and to deface Rs altars or mar 
its walls or crirnble/fts pillars is a <2od 
defying sacrllege^  ̂He says, “God her 
given me a^vmidevful body for noble 
purposes."/

Tlie Chrjistian man says to himself, 
my nerves, if 1 hurt my 
hurt any of my physical 
nsult God and call for dire 
x Why did God tell the 

I.évites not to offer to him in sacrilege 
animals imperfect and diseased/ He 
meant to tell us Inall the ages that 
we are to offer NTt^d oui very best 
physical condition, and a man who, 
through If regular or gluttonous eating 
ruins his health, is not offering to God 
such a sacrifice. Why did
for hls cloak at Trous/ Why should that? Is there not longevl 
such a great man as Paul be anxious Suppose a man Is pJI tb 
about n thing so insignificant as an rled about his geputatioX? One 
overcoat? It was because he knew that says he lies, another s£ys he is stu- 
•vUh pneumonia and rheumatism he pld. another says he is dishonest and 
would not be worth half us much to half a dozen printing establishments 
«.od and the church as with respira- attack him. and he Is in a great state 
lion tasy and foot free. of excitement and worry and fume

An intelligent Christian man would and cannot sleep. Rut relig!
f .insider it an absurdity to kneel down to him and says: "Man, God Is on 
at night and pray and ask God's pro- your side. He will take care of your
icctlon while at the same time he kept reputation. If God he for you who
rhe windows of his bedn >m tight shut can be against you?” Low * much 
against fresh air. He •- zould jus: as. should that man worry about hls 
soon think of going to the top of his reputation? Not much, if that brek- 
iiouse and leaping off and then praying er who some years ago in Wall street, 
to God to keep him from getting hurt, after he had lost money sat "down 
Just as long as you refer this whole and wrote a farewell letter to hAs 
subject of physical health to the realm wife before he blew out his brains—
of whimsicality, or to the pastry cook. if. Instead of taking out of hls pocket
• »r to the butcher, or to the clothier of a pistol, he had taken out a well- 
t-> the apothecary you are not acting rea*^;New Tex«=tament.. there would 
like a Christian. Take care of all your have been one less suicide. Q ner- 
oiiysical forces—nervous, muscular, vous and feverish people of the world,
bone, brain, cellular tissue—for all you this almighty sedative. You will
must tie brought to Judgment. live 25 years longer under its sooth-

Wliat right has any man or woman in" power. It is not chloral that you 
t > deface the temple of the Holy want or morphine that 3-011 want. It 
Ghost/ What is the car/ Why, it is Is the gospel of Jesus Christ. "With 

whispering gallery of the human lonfiT life will I satisfy him."
soul. What is the eye/ It is the ol>- 1 want to take the strain off your
s-Tvaiory God constructed, its tele- nerves and the depression off your 
scope sweeping the heavens. So won- soul- and I make two or three experi- 
derful are these bodies that God times meats. Experiment the first: 
iiis own attributes after different parts >'“u SO out of this world. It does not 
of them. His omnissenee—it is God's make any difference whether you have 
«•ye. Iiis omnipotence—it fs God's ear. good or bad. or whether you be-
His omnipotence—it Is God's arm. The llpved truth or error, you 
upholstery of the ildnight heavens— straight to glory. "Impossible, 
it is the work of God's fingers. His s®y* 
l'fe giving pjwer—it is the breath of 
the Almighty. Hls dominion—"the gov
ernment shall be upon Ids shoulder."
A body so divinely honored and so di
vinely constructed—let us be careful 

^ not to abuse It.
When R becomes a Christian duty 

to take care of our health, is not the 
whole tendency toward, longevity? If 
r toss my watch about' recklessly nnd 
drop it on the pavement and wind it up 
any Mine of day or night 1 happen to 
think of it and often let It run down 
while you are careful with your watch 
and never abuse it and wind it up Jus: 
at the same hour every night and put 
it in place where it will not suffer 
from the violent changes of the atmos
phere. which watch will last the long
er? Common smse answers. Now, the 
human body is God's watch, 
the hands ol the watch.
-Are of t.ic watch, but the beating of 
the heart is the ticking of the watch.
Oh. he careful and do not let It run 
down!

Again, I remark that practical rell- 
gion is a friend of longevity In the 
fact that it is a protest against dis
sipations which Injure and destroy 
the health. Bad men and women 
live a very short life. Their sins kill 
them. I know hundreds of good old 
men, but I do not know half a dozen 
bad old men. Why? They do not get 
°‘d- Eon! Byron died at Missolonght 
at 36 years of age. himself of hls own 
Mazeppe, hls unbridled passions the
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things work itogether for 
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"My common sense as well as 
my religion teaches that tlie bad and 
*.he good cannot live together for- 

You give me no comfort in 
that »xporlment."
•t-vond:

re-.

Experiment the 
When you *eave this .world, 

you will go into an Intermediate 
state where you can get converted 
and prepared for heaven. “Impossi
ble." you say; "as the tree falleth. so 
it must lie, and I cannot postpone to 
an Intermediate state that reforma
tion which ought to have been effect
ed in this state." Experiment the 
third: There Is no future world.
When a man dies that Is the last 
of him. Do not worry about what you 
are to do in another state of being; 
you wT.i not do anything. "Impossi
ble." you say. "There is something 
that tells me .that death Is not tlie 
appendix, but the preface; there la 
something that teh* me that on this 
side of the grave I only get started 
and that I shall go on forever. My 

to think says forever, my af
fections ^ay forever, my capacity to 
en..?y. or suffer say» forever.

Well, you defeat me in my three ex
périmenta. I have only one more to 
make, and If you defeat me In that I 

„e*hausted. A mighty one on a 
1 ot Jerusalem one day, the

akies filled with forked lightnings and 
the earth filled with volcanic dis
turbances, turned Hls pale and agon
ised face towards the heavens and 
said: “I take the sins and 
of the ages Into my own heart. I am 
the expiation., Witness earth and

was even greater, so that immense 
tmitx are spent among the natives of 
the country which the work» are In
tended to benefit permanently, 
the work done at both reservoir» w;as 
left safely above the highest water 
level till next season, and at Assiout . . „„
no more coffer dams will be needed. I number 28- 88 compared w.ab 35 las: 
There were 11,500 men employed at I “e8k. -n t Vs w-eek a year ago, 45 
Assiout (and 8,500 at Assouan), when I ’n •«««■ -n 1897 ant 51 in 189ti.
the work had to be stopped fori ----------- " *" '
the rising of the Nile. The wall» 
both places are of stoiw
The blocks of stone were _______ , ,
so warm, owing to thej tierce sunshine, amount of dry goods paper, 
that the men’s hands were blistered | The receipts of dressed bogs 
In lifting them, and the heat of the |fallen 0/1 “»uoh the past
place In Jane was 160 degrees In the | week», and the great buvk of the 
shade. But all has gone en,- with | crop ha» been marketfad. ’ Prices are 
scarcely an accident, 
dozen cases of 
very few death»
that those who drank too much) Travellers' orders have been fairly 
liquid of any kind were most liable numerous this week and wholesalers 
to it." . | have been busy shipping good» for

- ■ ■" X I the early spring and summer trade.
If thou art » master, he emne- ( Large shipments1, have been made t» 

deaf* -Ftitor. “ * •ervt*lt’ 80wtla,ee|^heMfarthweet aW to British Cb-

nnd

Business failures for ;fne week

were __N Remittances this week have been 
___ _ at I yerJ «a-r «or i«1-8 ®e»»jn, considér

ant! cement. | *n8 t^16 °rar approach of an Unpor.- 
ere frequently | ant da;e tor the maturity of a iarge

You see 
You see the

were
pow-

Tips for Advertisers.
If you are an ndverttoer, read oth

er advertisers' nds. You will 
a great deal by the successes or fail
ures ot other».

The more

fldent. There were» |P»w oyer $6 to $6.23, which shows 
sunstroke, t?ut oply there i« very considérab.e mar
ie. It Wair remarked f got profit in hogs at that price.

much I Travellers’ orders have been fair!
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